
Was Trumpeldor
Mashiach Ben Yosef?
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Born in1880 inPiatygorsk,JosephTrumpeldorservedgallantlyin theRussian army losinghislefthand

duringthesiegeofPort Arthur.Drawn to Zionism,Trumpeldormoved to Israelin 1912,but was expelledby
the Turks in 1915.At refugeecamp in Egypt,Trumpeldormet Ze’ev Jabotinsky,where theyhatched planto

create Jewishunit in theBritisharmy unit thateventuallybecame theZion Mule Corps.Afterserving
with distinctionat GallipoliTrumpeldorand otherZion Mule Corpsveterans became the core oftheBritish

army’sJewishLegion,which helpedliberateIsraelfromTurkishcontrolin 1917-1918.

In 1919,theJewishDefenseCommittee sent Trumpeldorto the Galileeto fortifytheJewishsettlementsin the

region.On March 1920 (thenth ofAdar).Trumpeldorand seven otherJewsdiedwhile defendingTelChai

againstArab attackers.The lastwords attributedto Trumpeldor,ujnx 71 nmb niv ,727 px, “Nevermind,it

isgoodto dieforour land. inspiredZionistsallover theworld.The cityofKiryatShmona isnamed in their

memory. May theirmemory inspireus allto serve our people with strengthand courage
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The recent news of the faitof our heroes,ledbyTrumpeldor“the pioneer"on the fieldsof TelChai,breaks our

hearts.But we hopethat these heroes,with theirblood and spirit,have established powerfulHebrew fortress

at the northern border of our Land,so that any French “conquering”,Syrianrobbery,or Arab plunderingwillnot
succeed in removingus from thisplace...(HaMizrachi,March 1920)

According
to Jewish tradition,

before Mashiach ben David will

come Mashiach ben Yosef,who

symbolizesthe heroism of the

peopleofIsrael.This ismentioned in many
books ofKabbalah and originatesin the say־

ings
$1ST$sayings$1ST$

$2ND$sayings$2ND$of the Sages(Sukkah52a,Zohar 1:25).
In recent generations,gedoleiyisraelhave

pointedto varietyof personalitieswho

were known for their great braveryand
dedication to the settlement of our people
in the Land, claimingthat theycontained

“sparks"or “aspects”ofMashiach ben Yosef.

In Rav Kook’s famous essay,irbifoTaiponn,
1904 obituaryfor Theodor Herzl,he

describesthe Mashiach hen Yosefas one who

“physicallystrengthensthe nation and pro־

vides

$1ST$provides$1ST$

$2ND$provides$2ND$fortheirotherhuman needs,one who

stems from the uniquefoundations ofYosef

and Ephraim.”Rav Kook illustratesthisidea

throughthe exampleof KingAchav, who

also contained an aspect of Mashiach hen

Yose/because“he loved Israelvery much”.

Though Rav Kook saidthisin his obituary
forHerzl,his words are equallyrelevantto
another Zionist personality.

national hero

JosephTrumpeldorwas the nationalhero

whose personalbraveryawakened the

latentheroism inthe Jewish masses. One of

Trumpeldor’sfriends eulogizedhim: "With

you, we were tribe ofHons;without you,
we are sheepwithout shepherd.”Yesha-

yahuDrezner,one of the Tel Chai fighters,
said ofhim: “Seeinghim from afar,we were

strengthenedand encouraged.”

Trumpeldorbecame famous around the

world as one of the founders and com־

manders

$1ST$commanders$1ST$

$2ND$commanders$2ND$of the the Zion Mule Corps.All
the NCOs and some of the officersin the

regimentwere Jewish,and while training
was done in English,routine orders were

publishedin Hebrew.

At the time Rav Kook spokeabout Herzl,

Trumpeldor’sname was justbeginningto
become known in the Jewish world. In later

years, and particularlyafterthe Battle of

TelChai, rumpeldobeeame nown inter־

nationally

$1ST$internationally$1ST$

$2ND$internationally$2ND$as the “Jewish national hero”,
rare expressionused in articlesabout him

in the newspapers ofthe time.

The attribute of heroism was associated

with Trumpeldorfar more than it was

associated with Herzl,who represented
the Jewish people’sstubborn demand for

national rebirth.And so Rav Kook’s words

about the national heroism of Mashiach

ben Yosefare more appropriateconcerning

Trumpeldor,particularlyafter his last

battle at Tel Chai.

Cftazal’sdescriptionofAchav,“who contin־

ued

$1ST$continued$1ST$

$2ND$continued$2ND$fightingeven after he was struck by
arrows, so as not to frightenIsrael,”cited

by Rav Kook,accuratelydescribes Trum־

peldor’s

$1ST$Trumpeldor’s$1ST$

$2ND$Trumpeldor’s$2ND$leadershipin the lasthours ofhis

life,when he was sufferingexcruciating
painyet found the strengthto encourage
his friends to continue to fight.

In Trumpeldorthere was the greatlight
of Mashiach ben Yosef.Accordingto ancient

sources, the Afashiach ben Yosefwas des־

tined

$1ST$destined$1ST$

$2ND$destined$2ND$to appear preciselyin the heights
of the Galil,where Trumpeldorlived and
worked: “‘[Thereshallstepforth star out

of Ya’akov]...and shall smite throughthe
corners of Moav’ (Bamidbar24:17).Said Rav

Hunain the name of Rav Levi:This teaches

that Israelwill he gatheredin the upper
Galiland the Mashiach ben Yosefwillwatch
over them...”(MidrashLekadt Tov).

Mashiach ben Yosefwas also described by
CFtoza!as the “Anointed forWar” because

he was destined to go to war againstthe
nations and beginthe redemption.They
further stated that Mashiach ben Yosefwould
fallin battleafteronfy few remnants of

Israelwould gatherto him. As Rav Sa’adia

Gaon explainedin Emunof V'Deot: “Since

time has passedand we have not returned

[tothe Land],we willbe returned without

repentance...And [ourancestors]also said
that the reason forthiswould be the stand־

ing

$1ST$standing$1ST$

$2ND$standing$2ND$of man from the seed ofYosef on Har

HaGalil,and the remnants of peoplefrom
the nation would gatheraround him...and

he would sitthere for certain time,and

then he would fight...and man who was

from the seed of Yosef will be among the

slain.”(Ma’amar8,Chapter5)

JosephTrumpeldorwas not biologically
“from the seed of Yosef”,hut there is no

doubt that he inheritedthe qualitiesofthe

righteousYosef.JosephTrumpeldorwas
named afterYosefHaTzaddik because he was

born in the month ofTevet,when the par-

shryotdescribingthe storyofYosef are read.

Rav Saadia Gaon wrote that Mashiach ben

Yosefwould stand in the Galil,and indeed

both times thatTrumpeldorcame to Israel

he chose to settle there in Migdaland

Degania,in Kfar Giladi and in Tel Chai

and friendsand admirers gatheredaround
him. In the battle for the defense of the

Galil,Trumpeldorfell,sayingin his final

moments that “It is good to die for our

land”,which became symbolof heroism
and devotion to the Land of Israel.

Bar Kochba comes to lifeinTelChai

Trumpeldor’ssimilarityto Bar Kochba’s sol־

diers

$1ST$soldiers$1ST$

$2ND$soldiers$2ND$was mentioned in Ha'atetz’sannounce־

ment

$1ST$announcement$1ST$

$2ND$announcement$2ND$ofhis death:“JosephTrumpeldor,the

hero of Israel,has fallen!Like magical
figureofold,thisman, descendant ofthe

ancient heroes of Israel,was of the camp
of Bar Kochba, follower of the hero from

Gush Chalav” (Ha’aretz,March 5,1920).

After Trumpeldor’sdeath,the writer and

poet S.Ansky wrote: “1 met him often in

PetrogradandMoscow. He was an unusual

person, strong,courageous and uprightin

bodyand soul.With his strong and tense

lips,his hand pressedto hisside,he seemed

like soldierin the army of Bar Kochba,

passeddown to us from previousgenera־
tions...

$1ST$generations...$1ST$
$2ND$generations...$2ND$he was complete,fearlessand silent.

Even his severed hand reminded me ofthe

legendof the heroes of Bar Kochba,who

demonstrated their strengthof will and

self-sacrificeby cuttingofftheir fingers."

The name of the Beitar movement also

expresses Jahotinsky’sbeliefthat Trum־

peldor

$1ST$Trumpeldor$1ST$

$2ND$Trumpeldor$2ND$was the successor ofBar Kochba. He

spelledthe name as i“n’n,which stands for

"rnbannn qpb mia, even thoughTrumpel־
dor

$1ST$Trumpeldor$1ST$
$2ND$Trumpeldor$2ND$isgenerallyspelledin Hebrew with u,

because he wanted to connect two histor־

ical

$1ST$historical$1ST$

$2ND$historical$2ND$episodesthe heroism ofTrumpeldor
and hisfriends at TelChai and the bravery
ofBar Kochba in hislastfortressin the city
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of'Beitar (irra)duringthe Second Temple
period.

As is well known, many gedoliminitially
believedthat Bar Kochba was the Mashiach,

even thoughhe did not carefullyobserve
the mitzvot.Bar Kochba’s status as national

hero was enoughfor Rabbi Akiva and the

sages ofhis generationto consider him the

Mashiach or at leastthe Mashiach ben Yosef.
Similarly,Abarbanel wrote: “When Rabbi

Akiva saw the miracles and heroic deeds

performedby Ben Koziva (Bar Kochba)
in allthe Roman lands,he thoughtin his
heart that he was the messenger of Prov־

idence,

$1ST$Providence,$1ST$

$2ND$Providence,$2ND$the Mashiach of the G-d ofYa’akov,

but onlyin the matter ofwagingwar and

takingrevenge upon our enemies” Yeshuat

Meshicho,1:4).

Sincethe daysofBeitar to the present,many
have criticizedBar Kochba. But Trumpeldor
himself identifiedwith him. While studying
at the universityin Petrograd,Trumpeldor
attended classesbythe historian Shimon

Dubnov. In one ofthe lessons,Dubnov said:

“Yochanan of Gush Chalav and Bar Giora

should not have foughtagainstthe Romans,
forthe zealotsshould have known thatthey
had no chance ofvictoryagainstthe Roman

Empire.”Hearingthis,Trumpeldorasked
for permissionto speakand responded:
“This is exactlyhow the historians dis־

missed

$1ST$dismissed$1ST$

$2ND$dismissed$2ND$the Bar Kochba rebelliontoo! In

every generation,we have preachersand
moralists who advise us, out of desire for

shatom toyit,to kiss the whip ofthose who

are strongerthan us weak peoplewho
consider our nation as lowlyof spiritand

unworthyof beingindependentwith our

backs straightand tall.This iswhy we are

beggingfor favors and collectingcrumbs

from the tablesof our rulers!"

Thisessr^?was originallypublishedinHebrew

in01am to tan.
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